Donation

The Pearsall Police Department recently acquired some new equipment which was donated by the United States Sheriff’s Association. The department received Spike Devil Standard Spike Strips which are advanced light weight spike system improved to have our police officers out of harm’s way.

As a small Police Agency, we rely heavily on all surrounding agencies in keeping the municipality of Pearsall safe. The Spike Strips that were provided to us by the U. S. Sheriff’s Association will go a long way in making sure our officers remain safe when attempting to stop drivers who refuse to stop, stated Chief of Police Humberto Torralba II.

On Friday, July 16, 2021, Pearsall Police Patrol Sergeants Daniel Flores and John Hernandez instructed our police personnel in the proper deployment of the spikes.

We cannot stay thank you enough to the hard work the United States Sheriff’s Association does to provide these very valuable tools to the departments like ours!